
f.ioHi aa to " what ia tho mind of God on tlie death

penalty." His address was altogether tlio moat

brutal and bloody defense of capital punishment,
which wo have ever listened to, or read of. He, of us

Course, bossed bis argument mainly upon the Bible,

the command or precept given to Noah, " Who her

ao aheddeth mmi'a blood by man, shall his blood

bo shed, c." Ho claimed that thia precept ia atill of

in full force, aa when it waa given, and commended

the Jewish aystem of capital punishment aa being
the tnoat perfect possible, and tho moat effectual for bio

tho prevention of murder that lina ever existed 1

Tho inferenco of course ia, that thin " law of Ood"
should be " Tho precept referred to tho

required man's blood " at hand of every biaat, as

and at tho hand of man." Thus it clearly dot lares,
and thus Jews understood and obeyed it, in tho

'

system which he so highly commended. Hero is

separate provision mado for manslaughter or in,

in the accond degree. Deulh is tho penalty j

for all alike to beaut as well as man. To this was

conformed tho practice of the Jews ; and it this in.
precept is binding now, it requires the aaino of

'christians, and Mr. Dixon knowt it ; for wo will not

supposo him a fool. Vet, when asked by Mr. Jones
Tit the conclusion of bis address, whether bo was in

favor of carrying out tho precept by inflicting the the
VlOath penalty f t manslaughter, murder in the sec-

ond degree, ore, lie answered, " Only for murder in

the first degree 1" Thus after proving last winter,
to Ms own satisfaction at least, that the Bible is the do

word of God, and now again that (ho commaud
. , .. .. . ... .,.

given to Roan is burning upon ciuisiinna, mis
ghostly ally of tho hangman, fearing, perhaps, tho

utter acorn and contempt of the audience, whose of
intelligence and moral sense ho had insulted und w

outraged, himself repudiates his Bible by declaring
tmttmi hiii Iia einiiiis tn 1m its Ile'visitcrl
would not kill the ox that had gored a man to denth
.1.. 1. I.!. ntl.U .,!..:... U It.. would not liang

" :

tho man guilty of murder in tho xecond degree, tho'
his God commands it Why argue then for hang- - tt

at all on such grounds? The reason is plain
enough. There is something in tho reverend gen-- ' in

tlcman's tastes and feelings that is gratified by our
barbarous aystem of strangling men to death ; and "
lie goos to his Biblo to hunt a justification for thut
which ho is determined to do his utmost to perpet- -

uatc.
'liuvimr enn,.,1,.iml bis ltil.le ,l, r,.nse Mr. Diion

appealed to human nature In defense of tho death
penalty. Ho seemed to forget his mvorito doctrine
that man's nature is totally depraved. He thought
hocould trace something of the divine in man ;

...1. .1:1 1.. .i i,:.i 1... ...i :.. .i....
1 .,.fi .i.;..i. r 1 I,..,

led so many to labor for tho reformation of the K

criminal ? Bid he find it in the hearts of those who

visit tho prisoner in his cell, and strive, by kindly
instruction to reform, ruther than by vindictive pun- -

ishmcnts to crush what little of manhood remains? ,

It will scarcely be believed, yet it is true, that all j

those efforts to reform the criminal rather than to

revenge tho wrong he has done, ho attributed to

man's depravity I It was in that disposition
avenge injuries, to hunt to tho death the offender

a disposition always the most active in tho most
degraded of men that Mr. Bixon protended to find
traces of man's original undcfiled purity of nature!
Thus he makes evil good, and good evil.

It is perhaps, after all, not remarkable that the
rcverued gentleman should have fallen into this er-

ror. ' Of oourse he thinks himself one of the elect,

und regenerate; and finding in his own heart these
malignant and bloodthirsty promptings, ho natur-

ally believes them divine. They certainly do ac-

cord very well with the character of tho Ood he pro-

poses to worship ; and being a stranger to the
promptings that induce tho humano to " deal gent-

ly with tho erring," ho attributes the latter to de-

pravity.

It is to be hoped that tlie committco who have

charge of tho circulation of Mr. Cox's addle; swill
not fail to send Mr. Dixon a copy, ns any thing
showing tho means of man's emergence from the

darkness of the middle ages cannot fuil to be appli-

cable to his case. J. B.

For the

NEW ENGLAND CORRESPONDENCE.

CONCORD, Mass., 20th Nov., 1853.

Dkar Mariis: One of tho first things of w hich

I made record 011 my return last year from the
Wost, was that 0110 of tho lotion Theatres had
ventured to bring upon the stago a full dramatic
renrcscntation of L'nclc Tom's Cabin. Wo all hail
ed it as a glorious sign of tho times. For one, 1

hastened to witness its performance going on the
vory first night of its. presentation and, though
there were some things w hich I ventured to criticise
and even went ao far as to respectfully suggest to

tho proprietor sonic changes that it seemed to 1110

he might make, to give the representation more

truth und lifo, without injuring its popularity, still
on the wholo, tho auti-slave- portion of the com-

munity were ulmost fully satisfied, and such a rush
as there was for more than a hundred nights to that
Museum, was never beforo heard of in America.

This year, as well as last, I'nclo Tom has built
his Cabin on tho boards of tho National Theatre,
in Now York, as indeed in almost all the princi-

pal Thoatros in tho Northern States ; and when at
length tho people m New York city will be satisfied

with nothing clso, Barnum himself has pushed
aside bis Dwarfs and Giants, Mermaids, Boarded
Women and Wolley Horses, und introduced Undo
Tom, Topsey and Little Eva in their stead. But
lie has borrowed tho same representation that was

given last year in Boston, and tho glorious result
is, that it is so behind the demand of the times
and of the performance ut tho National, that it is
severely condemned as a mere "catering to south
ern prejudice," a " gross carricaturo of negro pocu
liurities," false to the book itself, and still morouu.
truthful in its delineations of slavery.

To all such criticisms I most cheerfully subscribe

,iu year. But in 1852, my yoico went w ith others
in approving, on tho wholo, precisely the same
thing which, with the advanced stato of public son.

iiraent, we now censure, and even condemn. It is

.capVtal, is It not? to turn from the churches to the
Theatres, to see tho advancing and improving con'
.dition of the public mind and heart, The poor old

.church plods along, round and round, like a horse

in a cider-mil- l, tugging at her total deparvity, wa-

ter baptism and wiuo bibbing sacraments. She

curses the drama, anathematises dancing ana

amusements of almost every kind, and sours and

ourdlos horisslf into tho boliof that she is tho favor-

ed, the beloved of God that for her sako alone the

worlds were made, Bibles writton, Prophets inspir-

ed, Mesiahs sent, Christ crucified, and Apostles
juartvred. That for her alone, Heaven was built,

ith walls of Jimpar and Amethyst, with gates of

pearl, and with Btreets paved wi.h massive gold-f- ind

there every one of these tied and humble souls

U to be a king and a priest, with bis throne of hon.
or, hit sceptre of dominion and powor, and his gol

den erowa of Immortal glorjv AU this distinction
be very modostly and meekly bnaaea, hf- before her
ad waits her coming.

..iiii ...- - . . i.:n t" hmil lor luo rcsvoi us, il ''"" " "J
faro" she has decreed and provided I It hna often

enough been describod. She herself holds it before

evor and alwaye j and all thia time sho is prac-

ticing or apologizing for slavery. She lugs along

big Bible, and finds its justification there.
Patriarchal practice, the silent and approving aciil

Jesus, and Paul tending back A fugitive, ahodo- -

clarca arc such proofs in its favor, that ho who re

jects them will incur damnation. To her, tho B

is God'e certificate and license for making mer
chandise of his own children. Thia tlio church Is

actually doing in more than half tho nation, and in

rest alio is recognized and honored all the while

tho Mount Zion of God! and tho world mean

while, tho outsido world, hu so far ccndcirncd the
infernal system, as that, oven in Barnum'a tvperan
nnated half-ira- reprcsentationof Uncle Tom's

it is unhesitatingly declared to bo ' ull of I

ri7." How truo It ia that" blindness in part is hnp- -

pciied to Israel," until every body else is gathered

But how my pen runs on 1 1'aidon me. It in a

way we liavo hero In tho East. It is a " Yankee
Notion" thus to speak when so Impelled as I have

been by seeing tho church leaving to tho Theatre
work of preaching the gospel of " deliverance to

captive," and of law, liberty, and good will to
num.

But, by the wny, speaking of Y'ankce Notions,
your readers know anything of the store of them

which our old friend Samuel Brooko and his part- -

'... 1 1ncr, .ir. n niiiicy, navo opencu in vicvciunu ;

Though a birthright member of that singular race
beings culled everywhere lonArf., and pretty

ell read in their Natural History, yet I must con- -

fess I had no idea how " HoiW-a- l they aro until I

that store, if store it can nronerlv be do- -

nominated. It is situated on Bank street, one of
the finest streets in tho city, and is, too, one of the'
inercnntilc palaces w ith which tho plate abounds,

is eighty or a hundred feet in depth, with a

portionato width, and I did not count tho stories it is

height. But 1 know wo mounted loft after loft,

and each one opened a new edition and display of,

Yankee Notions." No Yaukco in tho six Stntesl
allotcd to that tribe of the American Israel has, or

jenn have, any idea of the extent and number of

his productions, until he visits and explores that
museum and cabinet of them, kept by Brooko &

Whitney. I asked if they could tell 1110 how many .

different kinds of articles they kept, and the clerks
nil smiled nt my y hoimm. iiicj tiiougnt it would

'""o been quite ua sensible to asked a farmer how .

many leaves there were in his woods. I asked if1

nnvthiiiB was ever culled for which they had not
The very quiet answer of friend Brooke w as

"'.it ? "ometimcs got out ol articles." liut lie
""'ll tlmt "otliing in the lino of manufactured
K"l'Js Wl" PT l"!!l'J r"r. 'i- ''J K to

'" mcinorandiim book to be purchased forthw ith,

""'"a" ""I'l'ty wn ul''"dy 011 hand. On thecard
"f "'" r" '!) huttons, comba, brushes, cutlery,
jewelry, silver ond plated ware, clocks, watches,

t.!,""l"- - rerfun.ery, suspenders, gun cops, curpet
bags, cambrick muslins, ribbons, laces, edgings,
gloveshusicry and handkerchiefs arc named. But
thero are three Acs. which cover a multitudo of
other things, that no man can number or even
name.

Tho business of tho establishment is conducted
on such principles as that every month adds new
patrons to tho already extended list. Tho trade of
the firm now reaches to nearly all the States west
of Ohio, and the owners aro realizing the rewards
of a persevering and honoroblo attention to tho
business in which they havo so extensively embark-
ed.

Yours and readers,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM MICHIGAN.

ANN ARBOR, Nov. 20, 1853
My Dear Friend: I havo, for some weeks past,

been trying to find timo to say a few words through
iho Bugle, of tlio Btato of y affairs iu
.Michigan.

Wc little dreamed when wo came hero, of the
things which have befallen us. Of course, we
never calculate, beforo baud, what form and shape
the opposition may assume ; that would bo vain.
Wo well know, however, that opposition in some

shape must come.
Wc knew that thero vvus one Free Soil paper in

tho State, and as tho papers of that stamp, in Now
England, the Middlo States, and in the West, so
far us wo were acquainted with them, were cither
friendly in tho main, or disposed to bo silent iu

regard to tlio American Society, wc
ked for the Detroit Free Democrat to act the part

of civility, at least, towards us. However, on ar
riving hero, and learning that Alunson St. Clair, of

New Organization" memory, wiis lecturing for
tho Freo Soilers of Michigan, and hearing from thu

lips of one nf the most activo and devoted of tho

party, that their paper had so frequently and meanly
slandered tho friends and agents of our Society

that ho had decided not to nid it any further, though
he had, on its starting, obtained somo hundred
subscribers for it, I say, in loarning those facts,
wo had no reason to anticipate any word of wel

come or courtesy oven.

Your readers havo seen tho reception it gave Mr,

Foster and myself, but they havo not known of its
subsequent courso, I presume Tho daily has
tained several most bittor and malignant attacks on

Mr. Garrison since he was there, one of w hich has
appeared in tho weekly. I will sond you a weekly

coiituiuing two articles on Garrison and his
jutors. Tho comments on tlio resolutions 01 the
colored peoplo of Detroit, ure said by those who

ought to know, to be from tho pen of St. Clair,
You will perceive by tho weekly, that although
copies the lying comments 011 tho resolutions which
wore copied in tho daily, yet in its truo spirit it re
fuses to publish tho rosolutiuns. I do not under-

stand why those resolutions have not boon published
in the Buglo. Or rather why Me resolutions passed
by a meeting of the colored people of Detroit, in

defense of Mr. Garrison and ourselves against tho

attacks of the Free Democrat, huve not beon pub-

lished in tho Buglo, as the mooting yotod their
publication in your papor. Have you not roceived

them f Tho Democrat published a sot of garbled
resolutions in its accustomed spirit, stating that

they wero the resolutions of the meeting alluded to

above. It is worthy of note that tho people com

posing the meeting were mainly if not wholly
Free Soilers, or tho friends of thnt party, and yet
their paper refuses to publish their resolutions en-

tire, although purporting to do so.

We loam, too, that a lady of Detroit, who knows

Mr. Garrison, and felt it her duty to defend him

against the slanderous attacks of the Democrut(

sent an article to that paper wlucn was reiurea ad
mission, hut which was afterwards admitted to the
columns of the Detroit Tribune. And this is the

Fret Deraoorat. Stealthily it binds its victims,

then stabs thum, and when their friends attempt

defense, they are astonished to find themselves
hound also. 'Free! aye, freel! The freedom ao
enrded by the two clerical editors, who are assisted

n uu ..t tt.. .o,n fluili. that lewcl of a" - "
priest, Alnnon St. Cliur.

I believo there aro many honest members rii.
Free Soil party in thia State, who will scorn to sus- -

tain a paper professing to be fighting the battles ol i

freedom, while pursuing a course that even the

most tianer ouaht to scorn, and will!

acorn, if one apark of honor lurks in its character.! W

Application has recently been made for the City
Hall, in Detroit, fur Mr. Foster and myself to cive to

another course of lectures, but it has been .lonicl
us. Yet St. Clair has had it, and I presume can

again have it. In the language of Whittier, 'Thc
devil knows his own."

We hnvo been holding meetings since tlio State

Convention, in Livonia, Furmington, I'lymouth,
Northville, and Salem. I wish 1 had time to give

vou a special notice of each of thce places : but us

have not, suffice it to say we have endeavored to

subsoil in most of these places, and so to prepare
in

the ground before we scatter the eeed, that those1

husbandmen who may follow U1 shall be able to'
find us irnoil a harvest nf trim snirits as it is ill the: to

..e .1 ... ......l..nn tie T T mutt
1

.

say, by wny t.f oncourngc.nent to other towns, tlmt

her contributions and pledges to sustain tho camel
in this State, for the present year, arc aomo .Sixty ,to
Dollars. u hen wo remember ,inut this is: an agn-- i,.,t 'at

.
ciiltu-t- il town, with no villnge, and thnt the contri- -

butions arc from a very few pickets, what ahould'
we not expect from our larger places?

Most of the places in w hich we have held meet-

ings since tho Convention, had but few, and some
not any abolitionists but Free Soilers. Whether,
after full delil.erution they will seo that ours i a
moro oxcellciit way, yes, tho only way in which
slavery can bo swept from our country, remains to
be seen. We urirn no one to atanrl with us. believ- -

ing that all true seekers after tho truth will oventu-- !

ally find each other, Hi.lii.viii.r ll.ul llu.inrti liuUt
'

many most sincerely believe that tho Free Soil party
is tlie truo instrumentality lor tho slave s deliver-- ,

ance, 111 duo time all honest rpirils will, by seeing
tho necessarily vicious developements 0. that party
bo led to abandon It, and seek other means with
w hich they can labor for tho accomplishment of
their object

Very truly, yours for justice,
ABBY K. FOSTER

A FACT.

A son of tho presbvteiinn who cxtluguisliod the
. .,. . . , .. .

"Knt ' 1 'Usbury and Onll.ng a meeting, m Kan-- ;

dolpli Co., Iu., said.when H.t. right was speuking,
111 " "" hester, somo two years ago : that ho wish
ed ho had Henry fastened to a tree, that tie might
shoot him.

And so far as I can learn but little purer spirit
is manifested toward him, by religionists, general
ly, ill these parts.

J. P. DAVIS

News of the Week.

ITEMS.
S.M.nvi. Our village has boon unonviably notori-

ous among nil visitors, for the filth and mud of

r: f. r..... 1 1..,..liur .'mm Bkii'i'i. vuiiiiiiuii fiiiuu imi tjivii im.-- .

.
with us, qu.to to our detriment, iu this particular.
But Salem is progressive. v 0 havo nn earnest'
that she will yut thoroughly redeem herself from!
.. . i..,t. .. , ...... 1...'me muu. iuvt.1 otroci nas now wiuo aim excellent
sido walks nearly completed its wholo length.
Thev are also bcinir put down on Lisbon street,
and the plunking of that part of Main street
Imlvfinn lli.nnr mill I.iulmn urrm.r..11 eonilil,.- -

' ,

ted, and our friends from the country cun now

alight from their carriages and wagons, w ithout
getting mired in filth und mud. Our market rooms

under tho Town Hull, winch ... their slovenly un- -

finished condition, havo for years been tho disgrace
of tho Town, have boon neatly and comfortably
finUhod, and the meat market therein is now rcgu- -

larly und abundantly supplied. Tho business of,
.

our villtigo is steadily and surely increasing, and
many more buildings than usual havo been erected
this season.

soverul couuteiluitors were
arrested in this placo on Friday lust. After an
examination, two of them were committed to iasM!

to await their trial, in default of tho requisite bail.
I ho bail in the case uf one of these, (lark. hu

been reduced from $111(10 to S5U0 dollarti,

which has been given, and ho is now nt large. j

Tho other, Dr. Palmer, is still iu jail. Tocsduy

was appointed for tho cxa.niuatiou of two others,
Walton and McMillan, tho former of whom had
given bonds for his appearance on that day in the
sum of f 1000. ncd the hitter of $300. yl--

,
11 auuii.

however concluded that discretion was tho better
part of valor, and at tho time of trial, was among

tho missing. However good, Sheriff Martin may

bo in catching scamps, Judges and Justices seem

not vory cuto in holding thorn.

Pacific R.viLROAn. A company of speculators
have started a projoct for a railroad to tho Pacific.

A great amount of bogus stock has been subscribed.
Hon. Walker of Mississippi has his name down for

$10,000,000! and others in proportion. It is said

to bo their purposo to get governmental appropria-

tions for tho road to give tlio projects character and
then whether tho road is built or not to make it

available to their pockets. The following para-

graph from an able article in tho Tribune shows

that they havo exhibited their wisdom iu selecting
a flexible agent for ono of their servants:

Wo are credibly informed that Mr. Henry B.
Stanton, of this Stato has hecomo connected with
Messrs. Walker. Chatfield & Ashmun'a moon-

shine project for making money in Puoifio Railroad
stock. Mr. Stanton will thus continue tho career,
in the course of which he has variously figured as
an Abolitionist, a loader of the Liberty party, a
Freesoiler, a Barnburner and a Demo-

crat, by assuming tho functions of a lobhy-ngo-

and biiyor-u- p of newspapers and Congress-men- ,

etcotora. in behalf of that great scheme for tho
transfer of money from tho pockets of thoso w ho
have it, into the pockets of those who huve it not.

With regard to this great projoct of a Pacific

road we may add that the exploring company, w bio

were assigned the northern route, have reported
most favorably concerning It, not ouly with regard
to the fnvorablo surface of the country, but also in

regard to its beuuty and fertility. '

Gerrit Slitb's health was so much improved,
that he went on to Washington lust week, with his
family.

Massu.lon Bank. We boo statements that specu-

lators are buying up the bills of this bank, at from

fifty to seventy cents on tho dollar. Says the Cin

cinnati Enquiror, one reliable broker says positive
ly, it will be worth eighty cents.

Bbt. D. Worth, formerly of Wilmington, Clin
a ton Co., O., is now preaching in Kentucky. Mr.

Worth Is a Wesleyan, aud bai been well known in

the Southern port of the elate, ac as anti slavery
n,un.

fUxnr Ain Hr v Cav At.. At the la' lrm of"- -
. .

.'Jitri 111 inn COIITIIT, lo.S wrr issui.-u- . lo
i portions of the r?andy and Leaver (anal,

could (ind pun ha-cr- Tliue ends tl.at poor spec- -

illation.
-

Tiik YVaii. The latest news from the sent of
ar, shows the Turks aggressive and successful

both in Kuropo and Asia. They aecm determined
make tho most of the time before Russian roln- -

forcement can arrive.

The now party which has lately nricn in Now
York, under tho nnme of " Know Nothings," is
making concerts very fast in New Jersey.

What their principles and objects are, we know
nothing.

S Ji stick. A mulatto- - wonvin named
Ann Matthews, was brought before tlio Mayor,
VO'iterdny. charged with lung free ami lemuiuing

tho Commonwealth control V to law. From the
leiico before the Mayor, It appeared that slie is

the ironertv of Edward Matthew, who lures nor
Mr. Rnhi. Lumpkin, who had her at Ins slave

:..ti r.. .1... i. . i ' .. i i...ir..... About fiveior inu iasi mree unn inui
vears ni;o she v.ns permitted bv her owner to isll
I'Jiil.i.l.-ipl.in- . wh. ii the rt muined threu or four
months, and h It theve a child, w hen sho returned

Virgina, wl.i.h child, we infer from remarks
the eximination vevti-rdav- , fbc had been in the

. . . ,,.
habit r muling. Mr. MuPhcws Hill claims
,iH servant, ami has more than once recentlv

eneil to sell bcr. The Mayor discharged her, while
he informed her ow i.er and hirer that he should
instruct the l'olii e of the city to regard her as
slave and see that she should not bo allowed the
privileges of a free woman. I'.Rhmoiid Mail, 24.

M.usr. Law. Bishop Burgess (Prof. F.pis.).
Maine, ban written a letter in reply to vomeral
questions respecting tho workings ut' the Prohibi-
tory Law in that State. Having been asked
whether the law bad justified the expectations
entertained of it by its friend nt the time of

"- - "p "I'a ' l"n. '
AV'liif wf.ro llif. ni.litnl r Wf.t.ltt linns T onnnof vnn." '

ture to say ; hut every reasonable exnei tation must
)jpcll ni )r0 ,,., .ltisn0j, wUtovr-- it is

the power of u prohibitory law to accomplish with
out cxtremo severity or inquisitorial scrutiny
law nas generally, 111 iny opinion, nccompnsne:!.
Those who aro bent upon obtaining liquor can
do succeed ; but it bus ceased to be 1111 article
traffic; it has tjased to present any open tempta-
tion ; I ut the ynung nro comparatively safe, and

evils of public drinking-shop- s ami bars aro re-

moved, together w ith tho interests of a largo body
men i:i uphuKling them for their own pp':u:iiarv

ndumtai.".'.

1.. Ks.,. io in i hwi D. iiio liny was
generally observed bv cloning of places of buisness
iU)(, stllffill) ,vll key. and going ton

()r theater. Almost everybody had a dinner
party, or atteiulcd t ne some of w hich wove gran
and "expensive, costing enough to niiilto a poor
lamily touiplorlablo during tlio rigors ol tho en-

suing winter. Tho uniouiit of charities bestow-
ed w ere small and sparing. A few attended church
to soo and been sen a very few for devotion's
sake ith?iN threw a penny into tho uru of charily,
and took a shilling out.

At midnight live or six hundred persons wended
their way to Foster's Theater, and laughed
midmiht over tho rich Irish comicalities of Flor
ence and wile. A thousand went to the

und wept over the sorrows of poor I'litle Tom.
A hundred couple tripped it gaily to music, volup-
tuous, swell, nt Baii.ou's ball. As many more
'danced all night till brond daylight, and went
home w ith the g ils in the morning," at Dickinson's
Soiree. Hundreds more spent their evening
i liange in salm n and doisKery. and nwoko w

parched throats, and aching brain. Hut a vet
f,, ut ,ome. and spent their

around tho domestic circle, to the music of
Folks at Home. l'uicst Ciy Vtinvcrat,

UrK,.KSt (r ConVi:t.s in the omo PtNiTF.NTi.utv.
The Columbus Furl says that thero aro now

lined w ithin tho walls of this prison a greater num.
of convicts than at any previous period of

'history. J ho whole number on Saturday was. . . . ... .
Hundred and I wonty-lou- A ine convicts arrived
Tuesday from Cuvalioga, seven from Lorain,
four from the county of F.rie. Wednesday three
additional moro wore received, thus svvclfing

,.!.. C. ...C.,1 .....I .......I! 1. I. .It H.....IL, of ,,.,,' (ij ,

increase, in the proportion to the population of
State. All of the elfottM that have thus far been
exertud 111 our State lor the last tu euty-liv- o years.

.. . ...I I ..t I I ......!wu " VJ ,m ") " ""o rcsmimc..
and cold ned It to its natural erovvth. No

r: to,0Cllw to lmu. AX, ,muie iu checking it.

Kni ii Ivehsun. The martyrdom of a little Nor
wcgiaii hoy nam 1 I verson nt Chicago, fur refusing
lit ttl.lll tlll'IW Kilt to l,o a lioux, mid akin to
..iiims l'rius" chroni. le among the superstitions
of old. A boy of this name, however, was drowned.
and a Jury (d his own countrymen mostly decid

ml ''.''' l' 0

these tacts from I lie Vlnnut, Quite
sllm .d'uioney has been collecled from Church
bers, Sunday School children and others for
erection ufu monument to little Kntid's memory
j'V,ilr?re,;t l"l,rt

n fl
f i"!e ?"""Tr ""'

I

have l,uu at Chicago for the Ivcrson Monument,

l.orrc'.'pondi.'iit ot tlio New York tribune prop
' hesies that session of willthe c.'miug Congress

, , , . , ... , . .
a ucc ngui. lie inn not necii 10 i;e mu sou 01

prophet to venturo this prediction, The new
in what is called "national politics"

already too strong for the wornout machinery
tlio old parties, tlie old organizations, already
in hopclcs distress will suffer still moro seriously
beforo tho session closes. For thoso who watched
tho movements of tho slave power, or feel any

in the fato of tho old national parties,
coming session of Congress will havo unusual

A Case for Mr. M.vrcv. A gentleman in
word we havo implicit confidence, informs us
Francis 1. do Silvn, who is now iinprisioned
Havana for alleged participation 111 tho proceedings
of tho Cuban Junta, iu New York, hist summer,
a naturalized citizens of tho United Stales, ho
ing himself se.cn hi naturalization puncrs
four years ago, as well as a passport calling him
American citizen, and signed, he thinks, by Daniel
Webster, 11s Secretary of Stute. Here is a
that certainty requires govarmeut interference
much as that of Kosztn, or oven moro so,
thero ir no doubt about Mr. du Silvu's naturaliza-
tion.

Tho late Charles (i. Atlierton leaves a fortune
about ?250,OtlO, the most of which was left him
his father, who died about ono year sinoe.
leaves no children, but if we mistako not, has
thera living. It w as found, on a post mortem
animation that bis disease, of which had been

:... ...u n ,,.,n.,iii nf llm
Unisphere of tho brain. His brain weighed
noundseiirht ounces and avoirdupois weight.

The Dutch Govermcnt have offered to pay
Gibson, of tho Schooner Flint, ono hundred

thousand dollars as indemnity for his detention
by force at Batavia. But the President will
agree thut the insult offored to the American
shall pass unutoned for. Ho demands a
apology which will doubtloss be made.

The 7om Journal says s "Wo do not remember
to have seen a drunken colored man in tho
of Now York. Wo had. thoreforo, an idea that
colored people have no special weakness towards
the alcoholic. It appears, however, there is a
among thorn at present on tho subject of total

Meetings are held, societies are formed
pledges are taken, ana tlio 'cause generally is

CiNCiXJfATi, Nov. 25. The printers of the
are on a strike for thirty-fiv- o cents por thousand,
Tho Emjuirer Timet and Sun pay the advance.
ThtGazeite, Commercial and CWum6ma
and are trying to issue papers by the aid of girls.

The Legislature Of Georgia hat noitponed
eleotioo of U. S. Senator by 49 to 43 Whig
Unien Republicans voting tigether.

Til Bno.it CI r air t'Mitnoiioiso R. R. The'
,.nU.,.. .1.. .'.l.-- V M l

i. r .' r t Ir rmav niiini, ten luiriuves iroin ivoniiicKPy. uuwi--,.,, tiat pHta ,lCirwny to Canada.

Receipts for Bugle for the week ending Nov. 30.

William Hamilton, Ann Arbor fl.50.49S
C. II. Webster, 7.V450

j John Peebles, f.M4l
John J. Smith. " 1,50-47-

Martha J. Sober, "
Dnvid Si'hofield, Salem. 4,0-43- T.
Joseph llollowny, Fairfield, 1.60-4i;-

Ibivid Ball, Kdii'iburg, 4,0-4;i-

John F. Heimitage, 1.50.4x9 lor.
t. r.aston, ranntngton, 2,00-45-0

A. T. Murray , New Garden, n3o b
George Fred, New Alexandria, 1

VnTuo'
r

K. G. Thomas, Marlboro', V? to
). B White, New Brighton. ?M?Kdwin Sharpies", Lowellville, 1.50-40-

Amv SlrirnliTMs. 1 ..VMOS j

Ihivid Miller, New Garden, l60illunies Miller, "
Hunt ft Boone, Snlem. 1,50-47- 7

W. 11. Hurll.urt. Grafton, 1.00-4"-

(vane Lilies, Linesrille, 2,00-47- 0

Benj. Ballard, " 1

Thomas Cutter, Zanesville, 1.50-47- 7

Kmeline Cope, Malta, 1.5.M77

OBITUARY.

to
IIF.D, suddenly, on Saturday morning, the 2Cth

inst., (of croup,) Anne Lot is a, youngest daughter

a of Il.ivid and Sarah W. Ualbreath, aged six years
and five mouths.

She was a tender loving child, and won the af
fection of all who knew her. Wo loved her but'
too fondly, and now she has left us to mourn, but
not without hope. Wo will miss her, Oh! how
sadlv, but our loss is her everlasting gain.

E. P. V.

Iied on the 2nd Inst., of acute Bronchitis, Mit.o

A. GnisKtL, son of Joseph W. and Alice Grisell,

in in the sixth year of Ids age.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TRAINS GOING WEST.
of Mail Train leaves Pittsburg at F00 A. M.

8ALF.M, 11.05 A. M.
" arrives at Crestlino 6,30 P. M.

Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9,30 P. M.
SALEM 12X0 A. M.

" arrives at Crestliuo G,30 A, M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

Mail Train leaves Crestline at 7.00 A. M.
SALKM 1.30 P. M.

" " arrives P. M.at Pittsburgh at 4,45
Express Train leaves Crestline at 1.C0 P. M.

ft.u.r.M 5,45 P. M.
arrives at Pittsburgh 8,13 P. M.

Meetings.
MEETING AT FAIRMOUNT.

An meeting will bo held nt Fuir- -

mount. Stark Co., on Saturday and Sunday, the!
10th and 11th invt. M. P.. Robinson, and otherl
speakers, will be present. Tho hour of meeting
on Saturday, will bo fixed by tho friends at Fair--

mount. Ou Sunday at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ith

WESTERN ANTI-SLAVER- FAIR.
Old The Western y Fair will be held in

the Town Hull, in Salem, on the 23d and 21th of
December.

In announcing our intention to hold a Fair prev-

iousits to the Christmas Holidays, we feel that 110

five other pica for such a measure is nocessary, than to
remind our friends of tho facts, that tho slave

and
power in our nation was never more guarded in

the or jealous of its interests, aa is witnessed in the
entire subserviency of tho General Government to

the
all its requisitions, and in the Federal Courts in
carrying out to its utmost limits tho provisions of
the Fugitivo SIuvo Law That tho Western Anti- -

I t., r , .

Slavery society, to tna utmost extent 01 its
- ..in:... :.. r.:..r.... ..it. i .i ..!..uirv iliiiiiiv. in laim I ill i v 111111 uiiucuii'iv imioriiiif
through the press and by tho lecturer, to create a
public sentiment against this "sum of all villuiu- -

ies," against slavery, and iu favor of freedom
tliei,.,i ,,, ,i, ir,.;.. r p,,i,u mui,,ii;,v

in raising funds for this purposo
Our markets nre good, never better, and we aro

desirous that our friends who sit in tho plenitude
u uf enjoyment, iu full garnered homes, should know

the that "every article in common use," tho ornamen-
tal and beautiful as well as thu useful, will be
tlutiikfully received. There is an especial fluniand

hnv for the products of the farm, particularly poultry,
eggs, butter, cheese and fruit. We onrnostly so
licit tho patronage of lncrchaiits, mccliuuics and

...bo artists, and all others who if thoir neighbor's bouse
u was on fire, would bo w illing to pass a bucket of

water to extinguish the flames, and we respectfullyarc
of suggest to booksellers and stationers, that our Fair

will bo an excellent medium for advertising.
Boxes or packages sent to Joel McMillan, will

rocoivo prompt attention
tho Lvuia Irish, Hannah Stiiauoun,

Sarah Smith, Sauaii Bown,
Lai'ra Bahnauy, Sarah N. McMillan,
Maroaret IIise, Emily Robinson,

whose Jane Trkscott, Anna Hannah,
that Rachel Tkescott, Kl.lZvnKTU VllKEHS,

in Kuz vnr.Tii Lease, I.VtllA SlIAHT,
Sarah Han.na, Sarah Sharp,

is Sarah Gai.iireath, A n.v Pearson,
hav Harriet Whinkhv, Hannah Tovilinson,

about
an

PROSPECTUS.
case

as OHIO CULTIVATOR.
since Volume 10, roa 1854.

The Tenth Volume of this popular Journal will

of commence ou tho 1st of January, 1854. Wo make

by our annual appeal to tho Farmer, tho Mechanic, and
Ho tho Domestic Circle, to lend us a geuorous assistance

bro- in supplying the Industrial Classes with a cheap
i

-
i .

-

ex-- 1 "'"' VV"
in IDtVOled to AgriCllllUrf, DoillPJlie Bud RUml Affair.

riirlitl
three Containing at all times valuable hints for the Farm,

''I'l'' ,ind ho '.ret."ie B,ld ""king the eleva- -

turn ot 1.A dor in all its legitimate intorosts; oppos-
ing quackery and humbug in all their forms, and
nuiiig me uouiu station oi a iruo

HOME PArElt OF THE WEST
not The Editors have long been familiar with theflag peculiar condition of Wostern Agriculture, and by

extensive travel aud observation keen themselves
informed of the wants and progress of the country
IU IlllfcU. .

Tne Ohio Cultivator is miblisbod On the 1ststreets
the and ISth of every month Id large octavo pages,

with title page and index at tne onu ot tne year,

stir making a volume of 380 pages suitable for biuding.
Tekus. Singlu subscriptions $1 a year. Four

lopios for $3. Nino copies for $0j ana same price
(Obi cents oachl for any larger number. All sub
scriptions to be paid lu advance, and to commence
with the year. Persons sending Clubs, may have

city them dii'uctea to aiueront oraces u uiey ciioose
and those having sent a smaller number, may after-
wards increase to nine, or more, at the Club ratos.

refuses, To any oerson sendinz us a Club of Nine subscri
bers and $ti, we will tend, post paid, a complete
volume tor any previous year, in paper cover.

and
the AUrste, BA1THAM llAKBIS,

' . i
' . .i . CotumbutOfiin- -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
D -- J ...71 I.. I. i U A jutnMtn cm mmo. volume o o i"jv"ir'f

J1ARB1 AOK!
nt'Tonv, cati, as hesiits! its i.CfH

tltJ AN MOT..Vvlf 115 i ITS StltJCC

m tacts; J

Dmrnt ratine its Influence, a it eiviliVl tnsiitsv"
tinn, on the Ilappinessof the Indiiidual

and the J'rogress 01 tut bc.
t,t

L. icnoTs. M. P., A Mrs. M. S. Govt N'icnot
4

Fublishe 1 by the Authors, at their Reform Book- - .

store, GO Walker-st- ., New York. Ttice Ou lul--

nu.i. . L r.i.a r.ntM Ah:t...t,t.ip.r' wilt
Mnt h7 mai1' PT'd. nl ' fe'Pt of thetub--

acription price, One Dollar. All orders addreaseJ
1' L. Nicnots, M. B.,

'' Wlkor-st.- , Mm fork.
...- -frif?. .' !

IU. EO. W. PtTTIt
Respectfully tenders Ills profesMonal sorvkes W

citisens ol Marllioto and surrnunding eountrt.
Office in the room recently occupied by Ir. K. 0.
Thomas. U.

MONEY TO BE LENT.

500. 1000, 15C0 or 2000 dollar to le
one, two, or three yoar, on mortgage. Apply

fl'ost pnid.l JOSLHIBARKEf
S.ilciii, Col. Co, 0. Nov. 19th.

J. M'MILLAN, ,

.flALr.Tl, OHIO. DEALER OF,.

BOOKS,STATIONERT,&C
OFFERS tlie largest and most varied aesnrtment
Goods in his line, to be found in this part of the

State; which tho public are respectfully solicited
to examine.

His Stock comprises in part, the

Ilisturiral Ktrrkt of Joirjihut, Rollin, Polrrlton,
Gibbon, iime, Macuuleij, WUHard, HH

drcth, , die;

POETICAL WOKKS,

"Too numerous to mention," embracing all the
principal Pouts from Shakespeare, to Alexander
Smith.

THE SCinSTIFIC WOKKS
of I're, llumhott, I.yll, Hitchcock, St. John, Bruclf

trttty, AjHntt, Uii'jn Muter ana uvytot.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL

jtli'dicnl Work, now tn ue.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, IN GREAT

VARIETY.

FOWLER'S PUBLICATIONS.

A Splendid osaortment of FANCY GIFT BOOKS
and ALBUMS, for the Hollidays.

THE LIFE OF JIOPVF.lt. XARflATITE OF
K OUTII 11 UP 1

A Lady's Voyage Bound tlsc World, And an end
less variety of other Miscellaneous Books.

BOOKS FOB LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to eve- -

ry 00 nn,i f ttu 8;lei Bn,i prices. MUSIC
BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND USED IN THIS REGION

Wholesale and Retail.

Blunk Books, Memorandums and Pas Books.

Fifty doion Slates. Writing Paper of every des-

cription. Iuk, Drawing Paper and ' Muterlabij
Materials fur Flowers.

GOLD AND STEEL PENS,
Penknives, Envelopes, Pencils, Fancy Cards, Prin-

ters' Cards, Pictures, Accordions, Toys, Fane
Articles, &c, Ac.

In addition to which, is a largo Stock of WALL
AND WINDOW PAPER. All of which will be
sold cheap for CASH,

3. McMillan.
October 23. 1SJ3.

CUE A T EXCITE ME.VT IX SALEM! 1

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!!

A GREAT excitement prevailed in this town, a
few days since, in consequence of nn arrival of a
train ot Cars, loadod with New Goods, for the

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Wo therefore think it expedient to call the atten

tinn of the citizens of Sitleiii and vicinity to our
immense Stock of Goods.

Among our new Stock of Clothing are the fol-

lowing, vim
Over Coats of every description, aort and sixe.
Cloth Frock, Dress and Suck Coats.
Tweed, Cassinette, and Velvet Suck Coals.
Black, Fancy, Silk, Satin, Cloth Cassimere and

Velvet Vests.
Fancy, Black, CilsHimere and Doe-Ski- n Pante,

do do Satinett, Tweed and Beverteen Panta.
Vnder-Shi- rt and Drawers of every description, ;

Hosiery, Gloves Cravats, Mocks, ItanUkerchiels
aud .Suspenders.

Striped slid Fancy Shirts of ull kinds; White
Shirts, Collars, &c, Ac,

Also, Huts, Caps, Carpet Bags and Trunks.
A largo assortment of Boys Clothing, of every

description.
Wo will offer our Goods ns cheap and cheaper

than any establishment In tho Wostern Cuunlryj
wo feel confident that by fair treatment to custom
ers, you will give us a sliare of your patronage,

JOHN FRIDAY 4 Co.,
Eunt 1'oomof Jnhuinm i' llorner't AVie lluildinff,
Sulem, Oct'. 2t, 1M.13.

JUST received at JOHNSON t HORNER'S,
fine assortment of

BR0C1IA SHAWLS,
1

both long and square, at prices ranging front
TEX TO TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

JOHNSON & HORNER.
October 28, 1853.

JOHNSON & HOMER'S
Large nnd Commodious New Stotir -

IS now open for the accommodation of the Publiy
with a largo aud well selected assortment of ,

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS;

Dress Silks, Bonnets, Hosiery, Marartilles Quills,
B ' Silk, Thibet, and Bay State fihawfo, Em
broi(1 Ribbon,, Boots end She., iarg stock
nf rin Khnn. sold at Massachusetts nrieoe. Drasa
m : IH mMh t tiAi kIvIa Tif I
1 rilllllllliKn K ' 1 vn -
Veils, and Ladies Gum Boow, eonvcttiirig new.

Ours ia the only store in town mat nas a goo
light. We have boen at great expense to put
Sky-Lig- in our store, to that our customers will
uot have to buy their goods in tho Dark. We aiw
determined to Keep up with thva times UeoMy Fy
and Small Profit. . . .

P. S. Goods expressly for Friends, foes, asd all
the rest of mankind, who want Cheap Goods .We
with to inform the fublio that we have tne Urseat
stock of Dress Silk in town i in faot we wish it to
be understood that Qur store it the bilk store f b
place. And we are, eat to? modest to tell vtaV'ert)
We toiell. " '

JCHKS0JJ AS HORNER. .

Oft. 11, IM3.. - , si


